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Abstract: Bark and ambrosia beetles are considered the main forest pest groups and also biological 

indicators in natural areas, due to their especial participation in wood rot process. However, there 

are few investigations exploring the aspects related to the temperature influence, as well as the host 

plant availability along the geographical distribution, abundance and diversity of these beetles in 

anthropized areas. Thus, we aimed to access such parameters to Scolytinae in three different an-

thropized environments in the south of Brazil and verify their possible correlation with temperature 

and distinct host plants. It was installed flight interception alcohol traps to monitor the beetles. The 

experimental areas were divided in uncovered soil area with grass fragments; reforestation area 

composed exclusively to Mimosa scabrella, a native plant from south of Brazil; agroforestry system 

with native and exotic plant species. It was collected 357 Scolytinae individuals, distributed in 6 

tribes, 15 genus and 42 species. Individuals from the Corthylini tribe dominated in abundance (~78%) 

and diversity (24 spp.). From this group, ~58% from all species belong to Corthylus. We also observed 

a correlation between the temperature and Scolytinae abundance, since the higher number of spe-

cies were collected during the lowest temperatures. The abundance and diversity similarity be-

tween M. scabrella and the agroforestry areas demonstrated that a higher diversity of plants does 

not indicate a higher diversity of ambrosia beetles. Therefore, in anthropized areas, the Corthylini 

beetles do not seem to be potential bioindicators, which can be related to their polyphagous ability. 
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1. Introduction 

Bark and ambrosia beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) constitute the main group of 

forest pests worldwide, well-known by their adaptation to different habitats. In addition 

to their economic importance, these insects are ecologically relevant due to the wood deg-

radation, providing nutrient cycling, as well as occupying a biological indicators position 

of environmental conservation (WOOD, 2007) [8].Bark beetles are phyllophages, that is, 

they feed on the host’s dead tissues in the vast majority of the nutrient-rich phloem. 

Adults and larvae build their tunnels while feeding and walking on the bark. The ambro-

sia beetle, on the other hand, creates its gallery, usually inside the sapwood of the dead 

or stressed host due to some biotic and/or abiotic factor, it feeds and cultivates the symbi-

otic fungus known as ambrosia (HULCR, 2007) [3]. In addition, there is a third feeding 

habit called myelophages, which feed and reproduce in the marrow of small stems 

(WOOD, 2007) [8]. 
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Despite their remarkable ecological importance, both groups are not deeply explored 

over the perspective of temperature influence and availability of native and exotic host 

plants on the geographic distribution, abundance and diversity of their different guilds. 

The elucidation of how the temperature and host plants affect the ecological parameters 

of these beetles can bring a sufficiently robust database to provide information on how 

human activities, as agriculture expansion and climate change, are interfering with the 

fauna and flora of certain places. In addition, some species may become rare and disap-

pear, and others have a tendency to dominate the environment, this behavior may be re-

lated to natural or anthropogenic factors in the vegetation (SILVA, et al. 2020) [7]. 

Miller and Rabaglia (2009) [5] carried out a study with flight traps baited with semi-

ochemicals to compare the beetles attraction between two compounds, ethanol and α-pi-

nene. Thus, using such methodology, it became possible to detect and monitor bark and 

ambrosia beetles in the southeast from the USA. Due to their results and from other au-

thors, therefore, ethanol traps became a classical and useful way to attract and collect sev-

eral species of Scolytinae, reinforcing the importance of monitoring using this type of trap. 

Based on the above, we aimed to access the abundance and diversity of Scolytinae in 

three environments of the mixed ombrophilous forest in the south of Brazil, and to verify 

the existence of a possible correlation between these ecological data, with temperature 

and presence of different host plants. 

2. Experiments  

The present study was carried out in two forest formations, (a) one consisting of Mi-

mosa scabrella (Benth.) plantation and the other (b) an agroforest system area. For compar-

ative purposes, (c) an open field area was also assessed. The three points are inserted in 

the coverage area of the Federal University of Santa Catarina, Curitibanos, 27°17’05‘ S 

50°32’05‘ W. The climate of the region, according to Köppen classification, is considered 

mesothermic humid subtropical (WREGE et al., 2011) [9]. 

The area formed exclusively by the native tree M. scabrella is between 9 and 10 years 

old. Such plants were introduced by seed dispersal and natural regeneration. Any silvi-

cultural interventions were not carried out in the area, such as pruning, weeding, fertiliz-

ing, thinning or cutting. The tree where the trap was positioned was 4 m away from the 

border of the plantation and has a BHD of 61 cm.  

The agroforest system was composed by yerba mate (Ilex paraguariensis), as well as 

the fruit species Eugenia uniflora (L.), mountain guava (Acca sellowiana), and Eugenia invo-

lucrata. The area also presented crop rotations, with corn and cassava during the summer, 

and ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) and oats (Avena sativa L.) during the winter (BARBOSA 

et al., 2017) [1].The trap was installed on I. paraguariensis, which is between 7 and 8 years, 

3 m high with the BHD of 29 cm. The tree was 4 m away from the border. The open field 

area was composed by only one M. scabrella tree, in which the trap was placed, being an 

open area with no specific plantation. 

For the beetles attraction and collection, it was used flight interception traps model 

Carvalho-47. One trap was installed in each formation, all positioned 1.30 m from the 

ground level. The number of traps in each evaluated area is the same used by Castro (2009) 

[2]. The trap was made of a transparent two-liter plastic bottle, vertically fixed with the 

neck facing down, holding it in a collection bottle. The openings for the beetles access were 

vertically and opposite positions made. As an attractive bait, the collection container was 

filled with 96% ethanol, which acted as both an attractive and a preservative for the cap-

tured insects. The bait was replaced every two weeks after the collection of insects, total-

ing 18 collections. The collection intervals, can be weekly or fortnightly, depending on the 

attraction used. Voucher specimens were assembled and identified, afterwards. Images of 

two individuals per species were taken, with the leica M205C stereomicroscope equip-

ment. 
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3. Results 

Fifteen families of the coleopteran order were collected, representing a total of 688 

specimens. 95 morphospecies were counted, of which 26 were identified in species level. 

Regarding the number of species and individuals captured, those of the Scolytinae sub-

family predominated, with 357 individuals (Figure 1), distributed among six tribes, 15 

genera and 42 species. The tribes are: Corthylini- Corthylus (11 morphospecies), Cor-

thylocurus (1 morphospecies), Amphicranus (1 morphospecies), Tricolus (6 morphospecies), 

Monarthrum (4 morphospecies); tribe Xyleborini- Xyleborus (2 morphospecies), Xyleborinus 

(2 morphospecies), Cnestus (1 morphospecies); tribe Cryphalini- Hypothenemus (3 mor-

phospecies), Cryptocarenus (2 morphospecies), Periocryphalus (1 morphospecies); tribe 

Micracidini-Hylocurus (3 morphospecies); tribe Phloeosinini-Chramesus (2 morphospecies); 

tribe Bothrosternini- Cnesinus (1 morphospecies), Bothrosternus (1 morphospecies). 

 

Figure 1. Abundance and number of species of Scolytinae and other beetles. 

Regarding to feeding habits, it was collected 315 specimens, 8 genera and 29 species 

of xylomycetophagous individuals from Scolytinae (commonly called “ambrosia beetles”), 

approximately 89% of the total specimens from such subfamily (Figure 2). The rest of the 

collected specimens (42 specimens) were represented by the xylophagous (3 morphospe-

cies, 7 species), sandflies and myelophages (10 morphospecies, 35 specimens). Individuals 

of the Corthylini tribe predominated both in abundance (279 specimens or ~ 78% of the 

total) and in diversity (24 spp.). From these, 206 specimens (~58% of the total) corre-

sponded only to the genus Corthylus. 
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Figure 2. Scolytinae eating habits in relation to abundance and number of species. 

There was no significant difference between abundance and diversity when com-

pared M. scabrella and agroforest system areas. However, some species which are consid-

ered rare or little attracted to ethanol occurred exclusively in the former (8 spp.) and the 

second area (6 spp.), respectively. There was a significant linear correlation between the 

temperature and abundance of Scolytinae, considering all plant formations combined, so 

that in winter, that is, the occurrence of low temperatures, there was a greater number of 

captured specimens (Figure 3). Where in graph 3, C refers to the open field, AS is the 

agroforestry system and MS is the bracatinga plantation. The acronym T refers to temper-

ature. 

 

Figure 3. Number of individuals of Scolytinae in relation to temperature. 

4. Discussion 

We can say that the various species of plants available in the agroforest system for 

these beetles, did not cause a specificity for hosts, unlike the planting of Mimosa scabrella 

Benth., that there is only one species available for these individuals. There are few studies 

on the specificity of Corthylus by bracatinga, but the similarity in relation to the abundance 

and diversity of Scolytinae in the bracatinga and agroforest system areas allows us to es-

tablish the hypothesis that the species Mimosa scabrella Benth., probably constitutes a pref-

erentially used plant as host by representatives of the Corthylini tribe in southern Brazil. 
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As it is a plant native to this region, it is believed that there is a very close relationship 

between the Corthylini and this species of host plant. As we can see in graph 3, the highest 

occurrence of Scolytinae occurred in the months of August and September, when the av-

erage minimum temperature was 7.9 °C and 12 °C, and the average maximum tempera-

ture was 19.7 °C and 22.3 °C, respectively. The distribution of both Corthylini and Mimosa 

scabrella Benth., seems to be closely linked to low temperatures, both being adapted to this 

condition. 

All species of Corthylus found in the bracatingal are xylomycophagous, as enumer-

ated in the Figure 4: Corthylus ustus (1), Corthylus venustus (2), Corthylus niger (3), Corthylus 

comitabilis (4), Corthylus nigrescens (5), Corthylus antennarius (6), Corthylus schaufussi (7), 

Corthylus pharax (8), Corthylus abruptedeclivis (9), Corthylus praeustus (10), that is, the larvae 

and adults ingest pieces of xylem together with the fungal tissue, and both excavate gal-

leries in the tree (ROEPER, 1995) [6]. In addition, they are frequent in the region and 

strongly attracted by ethanol. The use of ethanol, a semi-chemical that signals stressed 

trees, favored the attraction of ambrosia beetles, as they are strongly attracted to ethanol. 

This may explain, in part, the greater abundance and diversity of xylomycophagous rep-

resentatives. Ethanol is a chemical signal that indicates to adult beetles and colonizers the 

location of trees (substrate) ideal for the cultivation of their symbiotic fungi. Despite this 

trend resulting from the bait used at work, ambrosia beetles are prevalent in tropical and 

subtropical regions. 

 

Figure 4. Corthylus xylomycophagous species found in the bracatingal. 

5. Conclusions  

There is little information about the preference of individuals from the Corthylini 

tribe for hosts, but it is believed that the species M. scabrella Benth., and the species of 

Corthylus found in the M. scabrella area may be closely linked to low temperatures, being 

adapted to such condition. In addition, individuals caught in this area are frequent in the 

region and strongly attracted to ethanol. 

The great similarity in terms of the abundance and diversity of Scolytinae between 

the bracatinga and agroforest system areas allows us to conclude that a landscape with 

greater plant diversity does not result in a greater diversity of ambrosia beetles. Thus, 

Corthylini representatives have no potential as bioindicators, which may be related to the 

fact that these beetles are polyphages. 
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